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[Boos I.

germninate; ($, Mgh, Mob, V ;) and, to increase;
(Mgh;) namely, : dI [the seed-produce]. (Mgh,
Mob.) Tho verb is properly thus used of divine
affairs, exclusively of human: (Er-Raghib:) and
,JI
hence the saying in the lhur [Ivi. 63-4], i .,
. .
,;1 _;_
j- (1,a Er-

piety, and I beg of Him means of subsistencefor scattered upon it in the dlays qf tie reaping;
them, or him, of such kind as is of larvful attain- (Q;) i. e., of the grain; mentioned by Qgh, on
the authority of ISh; and by Z, who says that it
mcent]. (TA.)

is also called Z.S. (TA.)
c3, originally an inf. n., [see 1,] (Mgh, Mfb,
laes.
TA,) used as a subst. properly so termed, signiUljj: ,see
see A&p, in
in two
two place8.
lying Seed-produce; what is raised by ,neans of
(TA) [One
[act. part. n. of 1:] i.q. tlIj
Itghib) Now think ye, what ye tom, do ye cause sowing; (Mgh, Mb ;) what is town; (K, TA;)
it to grow, or are W's the causers of growthA? n,hile in growth, [i. e. standing corn, and the who sows:] tone who ploughts tip, tills, or culti(13d :) or, as some say, do ye cause it to increaMe, like,] (P and TA voce ilJ,) and also after it has yates, land: (Mgh:) pl. tlj.
(TA.) By this
or,are We the causers of its increase? the "±-t been reped; (? and Msb and V in art. e, S&c.;)
pl., in the Kur xlviii. 29, are meant Mohammad
[or sowing] being ascribed to them, and the ~j its predominant application is to wheat and barley; and his Companions, the inviters to El-lslam.
[or causing to grow] exclusively to God: when (TA;) but it signifies also plants, or herbage, [in (Zj.) - Causing to grow, regetute, or germinate:
the latter is ascribed to a man, it is because he general,] such as one reaps; or, as some say, only (, TA:) causing to increase: (TA:) pl. with
is an agent as a means of making to grow; as whilefresh andjuicy: (Mb :) [and often a sown o.;. (S, TA.)
Also The name of a certain
jt ;1
when you say, I.i ;.,il t I war a means oj fuld:] pl. 'jj. (?, Mgh, M9 b, K.)-[Hence,] dog: (Ibn-'Abbad, IF, g:) whence
causing such a thing to grov. (Er-Rghliib.) [In t OJfspring, or children; or a child. (IDrd, l~, meaning t dogs. (Ibn-'Abbid, Z, IS.)
meaning TA.) You say, CWS tjj;4
like manner,] you say, W;j t&tj!,
These are the
a" (s, Msb, Ig, &c.) and isj. (Sgh, L, g)
[lle raised seed-produce, i.e., was a means of offspring, or children, of such a one. (IDrd,
anda "j.(i) A place of ,j [or seed-produce];
cans;ng it to gron,,] for hitnself in particular. TA.) And Ji .,I ,J * lHeai the offspring,
j; (am
as nilso't j--,; (S, Msb,J ;) and
... llcne,] one says, with respect to a
(TA.)[
or child, of the man. (TA.) - And t The seed, p. 657;) or this last signifies laoid that is sown:
child, al1il
t AMay God render him sound and or senminal fluid, of a man. (TA.) _ [And
(TA;) and of * the
strong; syn. ,+:
(1, I, TA:) like as one says t The fruit, or harvest, of a man's conduct; as (TA:) pl. of the first l;
(Ham,
TA.)
[Hence
the saying,]
last
..11;.
! ~il: and in like manner, e" 3jA dA.
l ,jj thlough it wcre the prodice of what lie sowed.]
,j
it
, t [Vry eiil is
I [[ay God render th;ne !fspring sound and One says, .Jjl
stront, or rather, cauJs thine o/ffxpting to gronw the fr'uit, or harvest, tf condect; the fruit, or
u),,.rfr the doinlg, or enjoyment, of m'hat is good]. harvest, of the conduct of the sinner]. (TA.)
J toj S[An
(TA.)_[Ilencae also,] ;9iU '
U:j and tV LJ and t acnnd t A;j A place
incroea.ae ras made.for him after adversity; or]
in which to sow. (Aln,Sgh, g.) You say,
lhe obtained property after want; for the verb in
6
a&jj ;j31
to, &c., (1;,) or o_lj e;j, &c.,
this instance is like c.' (Ihn-'Abbhd, K.)
and in like manner, j.~'JI l, (TA,) There iJ
3. Latj. is of the measu,re .a/l , [denoting a not in the land, (.,) or upon the land, (TA,) a
mutual action,] frumn al jl, (Mgh,) and its sig- place, (K,) or a sinule place, (TA,) in which to
nlification is well known; ( ;) i. e. Tlhe making sowv. (I., TA.) - [Tle first also napp. signifies
a contract, or bargain, with another, .for labour An ear of corn: seee.~.]
upon land, [to till and sonaand cultivate .it, as is
U3: see a;4j. -Also
Seed, or grain, fo'
indicated in the Mghi and Mob,] for a share, or
sowing,
or
that
is
sotwn;
syn.
.L. (JI.) You say,
portlion, of its produce, (AMb, I, TA,) tle sed
being from tIts owner qf tlhe land. (4, TA.)
a
Zl
UI
Jat [Gise thou to nme seed
tJ,
Rslj
lie made with him a contract, that I may sow therewith my land]. (TA.) [See
[You say,
or bargain, such as is abore described; and in like also &ajy.]
- And t The young one of a
manner,
aIhr, and *1i. The doing this is for- [generally meaning a partridge]. (Z, TA.)
bidden, because of the uncertainty of the result.]
.jl It (a plant, or herbage,) had, or became
in the state of having, tjj [i. e. produce of its
seed; i. e. it gOro from its seed]: (TA:) and,
said of tjj [or seed-produce], it became tall:
(K :) or, as some say, it produced its leaves: and
it attained to the proper timefor its being reaped.
;.Il [expl.
(TA.)_,.'l 3jj1 signifies ,jl
in the TIg u meaning The men, or people, became
able to sow seedl; i. e., became poaseors of seed:
but I rather think that it means they had seedproduce within their power, or reach; they became able to avail themselves thereof; or they
attuined to a eason when they had seed produce]. (:.)
4

8;.r1 J1

J (He hastened, or

i; q.

made haste, to do evil, or mischief]. (Sgh. .)
8.

;ji! originally 3j!:

10be Go .tom1ake

o

ee I, in two places.
dm

go

p feJ

[I beg God to make my offiprint grow up for

;-jd,1 a.

i.J,I :[The present world is the

place in which it produced tbefr.uit, or harest,
to be reaped in the world to conme]. (TA.)
... .

...

.
...

-....

.....

)j:see sp

elsew
I& -. 3

here
in thejj: sehere assined

jto it])

nd

~F*o

JJj
is of arae
fe-rodur,
like ;L~, q. v.,]
t aj, [ which
lar.ast
,)
mentioned(TA.)
(Afor himbeycifF,in articus
, Mb,
nuthonity
,suthority of A'Obevdl
A'Obevyd [hut not founid by me
elsewhere in the sense here assigned to it]) and
and i ,) (Mb as on theis
byEl-(an,nee, (A'Obeyd,
? ahljj, [which is of a rare form, like 3"L.a., q. v.,]
(A'Obeyd, IF, S., Msb, ~,) this last mentioned
by El-Kananee, (A'Obeyd, S,) and by Kzz in his
Jumi', but not known to A'Obeyd on any other
authority than that of El-l1anhnee, and the first is
said by him (A'Obeyd) to be preferable, (TA,)
A company, or congregated body, of men: (S,
.. see 'j-j.
Msb, K:) or ten thereof: (], TA:) accord. to
some
copies of the 1K what is terwmed an ;;0'
J
[[iq.t
Sown: kc.: ace asJ]. _
[ti.e.
a
nsmall portion of a tribe, &c.,] thereof:
Seed-produce that is watered by the rain. (Ijam
,i,, (IF, $, Mglh, Mob) and ;4ljj:
p. 657.)
And hence, tAnything soft, or ten- (TA:) pi.
with
w.1ij,
(IF, Mob:) in a poem of Lebeed,
der; as being likened thereto. (Id.)
U13j [an inf. n. of 1, q. v.: and] The businets, teshdeed to the j. (TA.) One says, ,.i.I &U,l
i. e. The people, or party,
[or °,.1,
or occupation, of sowing, tplougthing up, tilling, · *fl3
a
came to me with their whole company; meaning,
or cultivating, land. (Mgb, Mqb,* TA.)
all together]. (TA.) 1Also bij and 9 1jj,
0 j A thing that is sown; (IDrd, ;) some- ($, O, Mgh, L, Msb, ~,) the latter, only, mentimes used in this sense; as though meaning tioned by IDrd, (TA,) who says, I doubt whether
V/'.:
(IDrd:) or grain that is sown: an, it be a genuine Arabic word, or not, (Mob, TA,)
with teshdeed, is wrong. (IB.) [See also #gj.] but some say that the latter is vulgar, (TA,) and
t itjj and * Ul)j, (O, L, Mab, ],) but the first
:see
.
Also t A calumniator:
of these four is the most chaste, (L, TA,) [The
(IAgr:) one srho soes rancours in the hearts of camelopard, or giraffe;] a certain beast, (1,g,
friends. (TA.)
[in the Mgh erroneously said to be a beast of
i What groms in land that has been left prey,]) of beautifl mhake, the fore legs of which
unsown for a year or more, from what has become are longer than its hind legs; (TA;) said to be

4j

AU6j cs, obfrl, g) a,,d * a"ij' (M;!, Re on the

